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Janu ary 9, 1995
Sally Curt is AsKew
Chai r
SEAALL Scho larsh ip Comm ittee
Scho ol of Law
Law Libr ary
Univ ersit y of Geor gia
Athe ns, Geor gia 3060 2-601 8
Dear Ms. AsKe w:
rece ived a SEAALL
Than k you so much for notif ying me that I have d the AALL Annu al
atten
to
scho larsh ip in the amou nt of $280
I grat eful ly acce pt the awar d.
Meet ing.
I will be able
This will be the firs t ti.me in seve ral year s that
Than ks to SEALL -for maki ng
to atten d the AALL Annu al Meet ing.
I will repo rt back as you have aske d on how the
this poss ible.
scho larsh ip mone y was used .
I hope to see you at the meet ing!
Sinc erely .

7>l 4&4./. ~ 7/d,. _/Made line Hebe rt

